THE patient, a young man, aged 18, a frame-maker, first came under the exhibitor's observation last May, though he had been attending the West London Hospital from the age of 6, on and off, for blistering of the skin. When seen a month ago, the lower part of the right forearm was red and desquamating, and on the back of the right hand there were the remains of a large bullous lesion with coarse separation of the epidermis. This had commenced as a blister the size of a penny on the lower part of the right forearm, and had rapidly extended downwards on to the back of the hand. Smaller bullae were found scattered about the left forearm, and a small one on the left elbow. Over the lower part of the spine there were areas of pigmentation, and slight scaliness and atrophy about the sacrum and adjacent parts of the buttocks. There were raised, dirty-looking, rough ichthyotic circular areas over the
elbows; and on the front of both knees two or three large areas as above, with smaller thickened ichthyotic ones scattered about, with a tendency to spread down the legs. About the knees and legs there were purplish areas of old bullk which had occurred two months previously. The fingers and nails were unaffected and the patient repeatedly stated that the blistering was not the result of rubbing or injury, though to-day he had a blistering lesion on the thigh which had occurred after an injury. The palms were not affected, nor did they present the characteristics of ordinary ichthyosis. The skin of the face was normal.
The case did not fit in with epidermolysis bullosa, but no doubt had connecting links with that condition. According to the patient, his father and his three brothers suffered from the same condition, but the contributor had not yet been able to see any of them. If he did he would report in a clinical note. He considered the case came into the category of what had been termed by Besnier, and also by von During, " Ichthyose 'a poussees bulleuses" and also perhaps of what Brocq had described as "Erythrodermies congenitales ichthyosiques avec hyperepidermotrophie avec bulles." He referred. to a paper he had contributed on the subject of " Bullous Ichthyosis " in 1911,1 where further I Pernet, " Bullous Ichthyosis," Brit. Journ. Derm., 1911, xxiii, p. 344. details would be found. The ichthyosis in this case was not ordinary ichthyosis, but came into the category of naevus in the wider senseviz., a congenital defect. In the young man shown the bulle certainly appeared to arise spontaneously, and he considered they were not of the nature of ordinary pus infection lesions in origin, though secondary infection occurred rapidly. Any question of dermatitis artefacta he had gone into, and considered that could be decidedly put out of court.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said he presumed that Dr. Pernet included hystricismus under the general term of ichthyosis, as the case exhibited was an example of the former rather than of the latter condition. He had never seen either associated with recurrent bulle, which, he suggested, might be the results of pus infection.
Dr. ADAMSON said he thought the condition was a zoniform or segmental nevus, and was possibly associated with epidermolysis bullosa; often two congenital defects went together. But against the diagnosis of epidermolysis was the fact that the patient did not appear to get the blisters on the fingers, and he asked whether the bullk might not be impetiginous.
Paget's Disease of the Nipple. By J. L. BUNCH, M.D. THE patient, a woman, aged 51, first noticed some inflammation and redness around the left nipple fifteen months ago. This redness gradually extended and the nipple became sore with a slight watery discharge at times. When first seen a fortnight ago, there was an area of redness extending for i in. around the nipple; the nipple itself was wanting in prominence and was definitely indurated, while the inflamed area was slightly scaly and showed some signs of infiltration. There was no enlargement of the axillary glands and the patient did not complain of any pain. Sections showed a downgrowth of cells of a squamous, as opposed to a columnar, type. A massive dose of X-rays was therefore administered with a very hard tube, with a filter of aluminium 1 mm. thick, and the redness and infiltration had since undoubtedly greatly diminished. A second similar dose of X-rays had been administered the day before the meeting and the only question which now arose was whether it was justifiable, in view of the
